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TREATMENT OF MIXED F006 CONTAMINATED MATERIAL
TO MEET THE NEW EPA DEBRIS RULE AT THE SRS

John B. Pickett, G. A. Diener, S. J. Carroll, and J. M. Steingard

WestinghouseSavannah River Company.

Aiken,SC 29808

ABSTRACT. The Wesdnghou_ SavannahRiver Company (WSRC), u the operating contractorfor
the Departmentof Energy(DOE) at theSavannahRiverSite (SRS) hasd_-'monstratedaprocedureto
clean mixed (rediQactive/hazardous)materials to meet the criteria in the recently promulgated Land
Disposal Restrictions "debris" rule. The material wu equipment (steel piping, transfer pumps,
valves) which had been used in sn industrial wsstewater =reaunent facility to transfer listed F006
wutewster treaunent plating line sludges to a RCRA storage tank complex. When the equipment
needed to be replaced/repaired, it wu concluded that the resulting debris would have to be managed
u a mixed wute, clueto the fact that the solid waste "contained"the listed hazardouswaste.

WSRC gained colearnen ce fzom the EnvirorurnenudProtection Agency (EPA). Region IV, that the
equipment could I:e flushed in piace u sn integral part of a wastewau=rtreatment fscility, prior to
dismantlementmd replace=nNmt.If the piping and pump parts met the "cleansurface del'tuition" in
the debris rule afterremoval, it could be discardedas a non-hazm'dot;_wute. If however, it did not
meet the clean surfsce ='iteria at thatstage, it wu agreed that the equipment tobe discardedcould be
=rested in sn =¢¢umulation container under the RCRA 262.34 regulations , without any RCRA
s/oatment pen_ntittingrequirements. After additional scrubbing and cleserting,the equipment wu
discarded as a non-hazmdous low-level rsdioactive waste to the SRS burialground.

_TRODUCTION

The M-Area Liquid Effluent Treatment Facility (].,ETF) is an industrial wastewater treatment facility at the
Savannah River Site (SRS). lt is designed to treat liquid effluents from nickel plating and aluminum
forming operations in the Reactor Materials Department (RMD). The mission of the RMD was to
manufacture depleted uranium targets (slugs) for plutonium production, lithium/aluminum targets for tritium
production, and enriched uranium assemblies as the neutron sources for the SRS reactors. One of the
primary suearnstmtUxl in the LETF is dilute rinsesfrom nickel plating operationsof the depleted uranium
targets. The LETF utilizes controlled precipitation and enhanced f'fltration to remove the contaminants
_y aluminum, nidr,el, and depleted uranium) from the liquid effluents. The precipitated materials are
filtered and intrained by a narrow range particle size filtration aid, expanded perlite. Since the resulting
filtemake contains "a wastewater treatment sludge from plating line operations", it is considered a "listed"
F006 _ wasle. As the f'dtercake contains depleted uranium (100 - 10,000 ms/K) it is considered a
radioactive waste. The filtercake is transferred to a Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA)
interim slams treatment and storage tanks, the M.Area Process Waste Interim Treatment/Storage Facility
(PWIT/_ F).,- The filtereake is pumped to the storage tanks via a continuously recirculating transfer line, to
maintain the filtereake solids in suspension.

The WSR(_ invimnmental Protection Department (EPD) determined that any materials or equipment
removed frbm service during maintenance activities would be considered "debris', as del'reed by the recently
promulgated EPA debris rule (1). Since the materials had contacted F006 wastes, the debris itself would be a
listed waste, and must be managed,u_.,ated,and disposedto meet ali of the Land Disposal Restrictions and
RCRA Subtitle C regulations. Since there is no current facility able to treat s_h a listed/mixed waste, the

(debris) would have to be stored for years, until a treatment facility is designed and constructed at
the SRS. This facility, the Hazardous Waste, Mixed Waste Treatment Building (HW/MWTB) is not



anticipatedpriortotheyear2002.Inaddition,theonlyapplicabletreatmenttechniquesforthistypeof
debriswouldbe ChemicalExtractionorImmobilization.Immobilizationisnotattractivc,asthefinal
treare.,dmaterialmuststillbedisposedasa hazardouswaste,andtreatmentanddisposalcostsforsuchmixed
wastesisexlxcf,,,Jlyexpensive.ChemicalExtractionwouldrenderthedebrisnon-hazardous,buttheamount
ofsuchdebrisisanticipatedtobequitesmall(hundredsofcubicmeters),sothatinclusionofan such
operationintheHW/MW TreatmentBuildingfortheF006listedwasteswouldnotbecosteffective.

Therefore,atechniquetotreatthemixedwastedebrisasgeneratedwasdeveloped,whichalloweddisposalof
thetreatedmaterialstotheSRS Low LevelRadioactiveWastedisposalfacility.

REGULATORYBACKGROUND

DebrisRule

IntheEPA finalrulepromulgatedAugust18,1992,"debris"isdel'reedas:
"solidmaterialexceedinga 60 mm (-I/4inch)panidlesizethatisintendedfordisposalandthatis:A
manufacturedobject;orplantoranimalmatter,ornaturalgeologicmaterial."

ProcessresidualssuchasmeltedslagandwastewatertreatmentsludgesareNOT debris.However,"amixture
ofdebristhathasnotbeentreatedtothestandardsprovidedby sub.pan268.45oftheregulationsissubject
toregulationofthemixtureiscomposedprimarilyofdebris,byvolume,basedonvisualinspection".

Hazardousdebrisisdefinedas:
"debristhatcontainsa hazardouswastelistedinsubpanD ofpan261ofthehazardouswasteregulations,
or thatexhibitsa characteristicof hazardouswasteidentifiedin subpanC of pan261".

The EPAspecifically addressedthe "containedin"determinationin thewearable to the final rule.They stated
that "Inadopting the def'mition that debris containing listed hazardouswaste is regulated underSubtitle C,
EPA is codifying the "contained in "principle".

Contaminated pumps and pipes. Based on the proposed debris nile published 1DD2, the EPA received a
number of requests (SRS's among them) to clarify what discarded industrial equipment would be included in
the definition of debris. The EPA statedinthe preambletothefinalrule that:

"adiscarded pumpor filter used to treata waste is debris, but the waste pumped or falteredis not debris.
Although some filteredor pumped waste will contaminatethe pumpor filter, (indeed, thatis thebasis for
subjecting the filter or pump to the tnmtment standards),thecontmminawdpm'hpor filter will virtually
always be composed _y of debrisratherthanwaste and wouldso be classified as debris".

The EPA reiteramdthis point in the discussion of treatmenttechnologies, in which they statedthat:
"Nora that the performanceordesignandoperatingstandardsmustbeme_foralldebrissurfacesthatare
coauanumteOwithhazardouswaste.This,ifa pipeorpump wasusedtomanagehazardouswaste,the
performancestandardsmustbe met for thereside surfaces of the pipeor frump"(emphasisadded).

E,uracrion technologies mid "clean debris surface". The chemicalextraction technologies identified by the
EPA area: waterwashingandspraying.,liquid phase solvent extraction;andvapor phase solvent extraction.
The performmcestmdatdsforthesetechnologiesarebasedon thedissolutionofthecontaminantsintothe
clctming solution. Water sprays or water baths will effectively treat debris when sufficient temperature,
pressure,residencetime,agitation,surfactants,acids,bases,and/ordetergentsareusedtomeet the
perfmmmemmdards.

Therulerequiresthatthedebrismustbetreatedtoa"cleandebrissurface".A "cleandebrissurfaceisdefined
as:
"themn-llce,when viewedwithoutmagnification,shallbe fleeofallvisiblecontaminatedsoiland
hazardouswasteexceptthatresidualstainingfromsoilandwasteconsistingof lightshadows,slight
sneaks,orminordiscolorations,andsoilandwasteincracks,crevices,andpitsmay bepresentprovided
thatsuchstainingandwasteandsoilincracks,crevices,andpitsshallbe limitedtonomorethan5% of
eachsqua_inchof sm't'acem_a'.
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The debris rule points out that any residues resulting from the treatment of debris must be managed
appropriately, i.e.: either treated as hazardouswastes and/or treated in a RCRA treatment facility or a
wastewal_"treatmentfacilitypermittedundertheCleanWater Act.

TreatmentIn Containers

In March, 1986, the EPA issued a final rule on management of hazardous wastes (2). The rule included
regulations pertaining to small quantity generators and the on-site treatment of hazardous waste by small
quantity generators. In the preamble, the EPA stated that:

"Of course, no permitting would be required ff a generator choose to treat their hazardous waste in the
generator's accumulation tanks or containers in conformance with the requirements of part 262.34 and
Subparts J or I of Part 265" (of the hazardouswaste regulations). "Nothing in Part 262.34 precludes a
generatorform treatinga waste when it is an accumulationtankor containercoveredby thatprovision".

The r_luireaw_ts for a generatoraccumulatingup to 55 gallons of hazardouswaste are:

• the accumulationcontainersmust be"ator near"the point of generation(262.34(c)(1),
• the containersmust be underthe controlof the operator generating thewaste (262.34(c)(1),
• the containersmust be in good condition per265.171 (262.34(cX1)(i)
• the container or its linermust be compatiblewith the waste per265.172 (262.34(c)(1Xi),
• the containermust always be closed duringstorageper 265.173(a) (269_.._(cXIXi),
• the generator must mark the container with the words "Hazardous _:_aste" or with other words that

identify the contents of the containers (262.34(c)(1)(ii).

The South CarolinaDepartmentof Healthand EnvironmentalControl (SCDHEC) has providedguidance to
WSRC that mote thanone accumulationcontainermaybe generatedin such"satellite" accumulationareas,
aslongasthesametypeofwasteisbeingaccumulated,andthetotalvolumedoesnotexceed55gallonsof
hazardouswaste. However, SCDHEC has also stated that the waste must be maintained in its original
accumulation container, i.e..; it can not be consolidated from smell containers to a larger container in a
satellite area. This type of consolidation is only allowed in an 90 day accumulation area, where hazardous
wastes are being accumulated and consolidated to facilitate shipment to a treatmentor disposal facility.
These 90 day accumulationareas are termed"stagingareas"at the SRS.

The requirements of 262.34 are more extensive with respect to a generator accumulating more than 55
gallons of hazardous waste, or who is consolidating wastes prior to shipment. These requirements for
aunt in containersin staging areasare:

• the generator"must comply with265 SubpartI for containersttnge (262.34(aXIXi),
• thedatewhenaccumulationbeginsisclearlymarkedon each container (262.34(aX2),
• eachcontain_isclearlylabeledormarked"HazardousWaste"(262.34(aX3),
• the generatormustcomplywith the Preparednessand Prevcationrequirementsof 265 SubpartC

(26Z34(aX4),
• the generatormustcomply with the Contingency Plansand EmergencyProceduresrequirementsof 265

Sub_N D (262.34(aX4),
• the generator must comply with 265.16 with respect to training of the personnel managing the

waste_ltX4), and
• the Ilemntm mustdevelopandfollow a written wasteanalysisplanpea268.7(aX4)which describesthe

plocedw_ that thegeneratorwill carry(x,t to complywith theIx_atmentslandm_ (262.34(a)(4):
. thepl_ mustbekeptomil¢ in thegenerator'srecords,
- it mu_tbe tmexl on a detailedchemical/physical analyses of the wastes being treated,
. provide ali inf_ necessaryto treat the wastes°and
-theplan mustbe filed with theregulator30dayspriortostarling_nL

Notetl_"_ treatinghaz.ardousdebrisunderthealternativeIzeaunentstandardsofTableI,Part
268.45, however, arenot subject to these waste analysis planrequirements".
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Theapplicablerequirementsof the 268.7 regulationsare:

• if the generator is treatingdebris using the extractionor destructiontechnology providedby Table l,
Part268.45, the generatoris subject tc the notificationand cemfication requirementsof pan _8.'/(d):
-(cD(l) A one time notification must be submitted tc the Director or authorized state with the

following information:
(dXl)(i) name and addressof subtitleD facility receiving the treateddebris,
(d)(l)(ii) descriptionof debris as generated,including the applicable EPA Hazardous Waste

No.,
(d)(1)(iii) the technology used to treatthe debris.

-(d)(3) The following documenm_onand certificationrequirementsmustbe met:
(d)(3XO recordsmust bekeptof ali inspectionsandanalyses of the t_eateddebris,
(dX3)('u') recordsmust be kept of the key operatingparametersof the treatmentunit, and
(d)(3)(iii) the following certificationmust be maintaine_in the facility's files:

"Icertifyunderpenaltyofhtwthatthedebrishasbeentreatedinaccordancewith
therequirementsof40 CFR 268.45.Iam awarethattherearesignificant
penaltiesformakinga falsecertification,includingthepossibilityoffineand
imprisonment'.

Since theSRS Low level radioactivewaste burialground is not permittedas a SubtitleD facility, it was not
clear whether the notification described under 268.7(d)(1) was required of the SRS. At the time of
publication,this is still being resolved between WSRC/DOE-SRandthe SCDHEC.

TREATI_NT OFF006DEBRISINCONTAINERSATTHESRS

Based on these regulations and guidance, WSRC determined that two pumps and several sections of
associatedcadxmsteelpipeintheM-AreaLETF wouldbeconsidereddebriswhenremovedfromservice.The
WSRC Environmental Protection Department contacted the Environmental Protection Department(EPA),
Region IV with respect to whetherthe pipingand pumpscould be flushedin place priorto removing them.
TheEPA agreedthatsincethepipingispartofa wastewateru'eatmentfacility, WSRC couldflushthe
piping while still in-slm, using a waterwash which would meet the debris rule treatmenttechnology. This
couldbeaccomplishedunderthecoverageprovidedby the wastewatea"IJealmentpermit,andwould not require
a RCRA permit for the activity. Once the in-situ water washing technology was performed, the debris
subsequentlydismantledfrom the wastewatertreatmentsystem could meet the treatmentstandardfordebris
"asgenerawA"and would not requirefurthertreatmentas long as it met the performance standardto "clean
debris surface" as del'mealin the debris rule. WSRC would maintain documentation of how the water
washingtechnology meets thedebris rule standard.The residualsfromthe in-situ washing would be routed
totheRCRA storagetanks to be subeequenflytreatedand stabilized to meet theI:006 standards.

It was also determined with the EPA that RCRA regulations would allow for further treatment in
accumulationconmineNfftheinitialin-situwaterwashingstepdidnotresult in a "cleandebrissurface".
Thissubsequentstepwouldnotrequirea RCRA permitsinceitwouldbedoneintheaccumulationtankor
conlainer.

Of EquipmentFlemovalandCleaning

Afterali theregulatm'y"hoops" hadbeendefined,andthepmpm_ planhad been discussed withthe EPA,
the actual workwasanti-climatic. Eachpump and itsassociated piping was flushed in-piace with 1500
gallonsof rime water. Therinsewaterwastransferredto the 1T/SF.Thepipingwasthenremoved,andcut
into two (2_ foot sections to allow inspectionof the insidesurface. Thecut pipepieceswere immediately
placed in a 55 gallon drum, labeled with the idenlification of the material. The fines fromthe sawing were
flushed to the nearby sump, then to the slurryhold tank, and subsequently to the permitted RC'RAIT/SF
storage mim.

The cut pipepieces were inspectedto determine if they met the "cleandebris surface"definitionasgenerated.
Unfortunately, some accumulation could still be detected. The inside surface of the cut pipe was then
scrubbedwith a wire brush, rinsed,and re-scrubbedand rinsed, and then inspectedby the WSRC "systems
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engineer" for the DE'IF, andconfirmed to meet the "clean surface" definition. A similar procedure was
conductedfor the two pumps, except that the pumps were dismantled so that ali interior surfaces could be
scrubbed and rinsed (inside the 55 gallon drum). The rinses from the 55 gallon drum were emptied to the
sump and transferredto the IT/SF tanks. Since the treated debris had originated in a "Radioactive Control
Area"(RCA),thedebriswasconsideredpotentiallyradioactive,andwasdiscardedtotheLow Levelburial
ground. The 55 gallon drumwas rinsed, emptied,anddiscarded to the Low Level waste burialground (as an
empty container). The drumsrinseswere also transferredto the lT/SF tanks.

The documentationdescribedabovewaspreparedandmaintainedon Fie at the SRS.

SUMMARY

The SRS su_fully demonswa_ that equipment contaminatedwith listed F006 mixed hazardous waste
could be cleaned and discardedas low level radioactivewaste, withoutobtaining a RC'RAtream_entpermit.
The estimatedcost saving for this exercise was approximately$4500, based on the currentestimate of $625
per cu. ft. for storage, treatment,and disposal of mixed wastes at the SRS (vs. $20/cu. ft. for disposal of
Low Levelwaste).More importantly,a precedentwasestablishedforvreatmentanddisposalof muchlarger
volumesof similarmixedF(X_ wastedebrisfzomtheM.Area wastewatertreatmentfacilitywhichcouldbe
generatedin thefuture.
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